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RUTGERS PLAN FACES OPPOSITION
*

*

*

uf

Council Names Faley, Smith to Top Daily Posts
Le Baudour and Aitken *Dm" T"
To Form Lyke Policies
Ted Riley, editor, and Jess Smith, business manager, will direct
Spartan Daily policy spring quarter.
Faley and Smith were appointed by the Student Council in its
!ast meeing of the quarter yesterday.
Tom Evans, ASB preiy, complimented retiring editor Jerry
71elcher on the "job vvell-done"11
by the Daily this quarter, and ex-I
pressed confidence in Faley’s competence to head the paper during,
the coming quarter.

Also appointed at the meeting
were Marie Le Raudour and
John Aitken as editor and business manager respectively for
ke f eat u r e magazine for
spring quarter.

Mullan Calls for ASB
Vote on Heated Issue

Applications tor the Apr. 23
Sclectiye s.rv ice qUalitientInn
eIst
IMIst
h.
pledmarked not
later than midnight. Mar. 9.
i%pplication blanks r11:1171 be ohThe Student Council ran into heated discussion yesterday over
ined hv students front tb,
nearest local hoard. Information approval of the answer to the controversial Rutgers university letter
regarding qualifications nece.of written discrimination in or -campus organize.
sal, to take the test also may- .pre*RofiiictittAien
ktiitrukj
wi
I
I
obtained from the board/ c
eh
Discussion WirIbe Apumed at the first meeting of nest quarter
niemhe’s of the
have att.icloli Th. Rutgers ti
because the:N
.
1;:1,1,1:int

’

r

artan

1,%41:,
nl.,1.1.1.
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11111an op.,:ed that
tIttht

nut

.111,1,11!

Ft tote of the
-honk’ de, idd

the issue
A similar proposal was def. ottvi
by the students in 1945, ar..1 I
feel that this letter also w01.1i1
in, .1 defeat." be added

KopposTop
In Immo! Sing
Kappa 1Xappa
social
ttlok tin. honors last nicht
in the AWS-sponsored -Mari h
Mehalies "
Second plave tit.phy was
’1the
ed
Gammas. whdrit
third place went to th. Sicma
rourly

Democrat. Sound Off

’o ActionHoward
MANILA (UPI Roy W. Howard. the first foreign correspondent to interview Premier Josef
Stalin, said yesterday there prob.
-,hly would Is. no violent antiWestern action from Russia as a
!’suit of Stalin’,.: critical illness.

will

"If the council approves the
mIttre’s letter to Rutgers,
it will implv that th. whole
tamp’’’. app, t%
the Rutgers
id an. and 1 .1., net tc.i that this
is the case,- staludl Tont Mullan,
Vslt treasurer.

WASHINGTON (UP) ---- Gen
James A, Van Fleet proposed yes.
terday the draft term -be lengthened from its present two years
"to 30 or 36 months" because American troops in Korea are "running short" of trained replace-1

TV for Hearings

plan

an set
helming ma lint it y 01 I t ternilly and surto it
merniv-is
, here would not td.a et to allow I ing other chapti is it their tog:imitations In initial.. %horn they
! wish." he said

xeneral Asks
Longer Draft

WASHINGTON (1.P)
The
House Un-American Activities
committee agreed yesterday to
permit television at hearings schedoled to begin Mar. ’23 in Los An-

Rutgers

iaiitijti,’
diurnal oils

Gi.n1

: force groups to initiate membei7I
No. 103 of nunonty groups.
and I feel that

The council approved amendments to the Strident Actisifies
boa it ode.. 1)1-f...ruled by John
srn,.., bulletin hoard custodian.
Copies of th.- new regulations
regarding advertising of all
types on campus will be sent to
all on-campus organization..

WASHINGTON (UP)
Senate
Democrats said yesterday that a
GOP addition to President Eisenhower’s anti -enslavement resolution would give Russia an excuse
tor violating her international agreement S.

.1.5.

t hared Jun 1 s.%% laS.
commit t et. head.

San Jose State College

Dick Russo was appointed as Vol. 41
Student Court Prosecuting Attorney for next quarter, and Larry
Olson was named to fill the ta-r
cancy in the Senior Justice position vacated when Bob Roberts
became Chief Justice last week.
A student will be named to replace Mary Pahl as recording sec.
r-tary to the Student Council the
ii I meeing of next quarter.

I, I.

,ILeague Ousts
Three Teams
Three independent basketball
teams were dropped from the intramural league at Tuesday’s AMS
meeting.
’ The Grizzlies. the Beaux, and;
!the Foul Balls were ousted from
’independent competition for vio-:
I lating a ruling which requires ,
!teams to send a representative to,
,one AMS meeting a month.
I Representatives of the three.
teams %ere not at Tuesday’s meet.
, ing, according to Toni Berrey..
AMS president.
Portions of the team’s entry de- I
posits have been forfeited, he said

FULL HOUSE at the McFadden
Health cottage these days as the
flit, measles, n
ivy and tarious
other ailment, take their loll of
Spartans. Ilealth cottage tacit’
ties are paid tor front an itsli
appropriation. Its ...entres are
free to all lisB eard holders.
photo by Pryor
w-

1vkes
.

Only 250 copies of Lykti. cam pies featore magazine, remain to

be sold annotinced gr.. Dolor...
spurgeen, adyiser to the mobil cation.
copies miy

the itradual.

it

tie

11111111.Ilasr /I

M.,nager

In

office,

Music Group%
Give Recital
A recital hy members of Mu Phi
;Alton and Phi Mu Alpha. na,ainal professional music sorority
.and fraternity, respectively, will be
held in Morris Dailey auditorium

Kappa.
The KAMM., rss.
th,,
,pctual trophy (1,,natecl by Eel; ii son’s Music store It,, their rendi-

tion of "Cif lluv I Sing" anti ’Jii-t
WO
YIIII La-ink Tonight

the

Th.’ 15;., ss,,ii lip it /mph, um.

two Barhersholi roiriawis,
Is Like a 1), ’ant and "Give Me a
Night in June Th., setorit
.took ,econd lilac, in the 197s2 Meltoday at 12:30 p.m.
All students and faculty mem- odies A ni edley of American
bers ate invited to attend, accord- songs won for the Sigma Kama’s.
ing to Betty Higdon, president of ! A standing -room only audience
Mu Phi Epsilon
listened to the two-hou: our:taro
italves lin. the fourth annual
Lorrain, Wood, a past presaticnt
of MPE, will play the piano selec. songfest wet... lra Noreen Muth.
tions: "Rondo in Eh," by hum- ell. speech instructor Harold M.
f
cirtbissnr
mu l, "Fatly Tale ()I). 34 No 2." Johnsen’, Istiocia t
by Medtnet "Selierlo in Eli Min- ,iniroc: and Jack Michell. 01 F. t.
citson’s 11.1,1. te t!.
or" b Diatom:

Russian Future Uncertain If Stalin Dies: Brunk
For this triumOrate are Georgi
By tiEll,RI:E N Alk:
"Two viewpoints exist on what Malenkov, Vachesla% Molotov and
will happen to Russia if Josef! Laurent’ Berl& Dr. finintz said
This would be the same form ol
Stalin dies," Dr. George (1. Hruntz,
associate professor of history and leadership which existed alter the
political science, said yesterday. death of Lenin in 1923 when Stal’’although no one really knows in. G. C. Zinoviev and I. 11 Kamenev were the rulers.
what will happen.’

The first Yiewpoinl SIIIVItneed
hy Dr. Brunt, is that Stalin’s
death will mean a more aggre.side policy toward the e.tern
world hy the USSR, stalin Is
nmeh more f riendly Iowa rd
the west than ...nine of his advisors, according to Dr. Brunt,,
and any person taking his Piave
will proliabl) Ike more aggrestihe
than he Is.
The second viewpoint is that a
triumvirate may take over eontn.! of the government for F1while
The three 111.1SI ker.ical men in

"We can hope that there will
he a struggle for ismer among
the three men it they :ire a, tilling
triumvirate." Dr. Krantz
abl. "If there
1 rile
among the leader. the .!..t em
ma) fall," Dr. Brunt, said this
w mild he heca use t he Russian
people are pretty
polititally
educated. Because 01 this political education they will h. lllll re
Worried about a struggle tor
power than the people vv. r.
in the iieriod when
vsas
talsir.4 , on! ,..!.

her ot ii,. paiiy pi sedium.
wa colinnolered hen to .0144ln
power helore World Wr II He
ham laYored the cold war
Rena is the 0iitsidri
1,. the
Malenktiv is the most logical man Ih lint/ lieheves
to SUMersd This is because Mal. !worst possible v lett sr fur u.

Stalin was a sialati/ing ’nun-nee upon the Russian people . Dr. Brunt, said
Of the three men likely to be conic. Premier. Dr. Brunt, believes
,

supposedly
has
hecn
groomed for the job by Stalin, and
probably holds the balance of pow. c now. Ile is secietart, of the

Polo. is head of f nr dread
NKVItIltussiati Secret Praire, and
:the troy rAtcnt of hi,. rowtr is
.not known Ile also head- Bus.
.mmunist party.
Kin.% atomic projects.
far Brunt/ helicces that Basis
7,Ialenkov knows nothing about
e West and cares little for it, will he the greatest threat ft)
ton..
Brunt, said
Ile probably IrekI . I

Aid twit
in the pattern NO
,out by Stalin for world domination
ithout war-, if possible,
Molotov Is the heat-knonn of

the thr... candidates and stands
the best fiance of Men-err/Mg
Malenkoy. II.- is %ice premier of
the %.111.iel I nlon and a mesa-

,

ol sear
iI.t nit’
%
exist," ii ntle MIA gains loon% er
In Russia and doesn’t Iwb.,. the
arc behind him, Dr.
penpfr
Brunt/ said. The hest stay In
get the people behind bins would
be le engage In an 861.1-eal war,
Dr. Brunt, believer,
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Doll Contest’s
Jild!fing Panel ’

eetings

1", .flhIOIIIl1(tl
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
\ euman club: First Friday. Torre pictures will be taken dui447’Jud.2.
.,, Newman hall tomorrow -ing meeting in S210 at 7 p.m. 1,
Published disily by the Associated Studeats of San Jose Stets college, except Sat- S0ph01714A 4 . L1011 eon list or re
day.
at 7:43 o’clock.
urday anal Ssanday, dieing this college year soh one issue duri ng each finel nounced recently. A panel of nil:.
1,S.S.S: Important meeting of old, P.E. and Kee majors club:
it eomeiboe, wee....
’men and one woman, all prorm- and new councils today at 4:13 "Weenie-Beanie Bake" at 5:30
Mornbor of this Celifornia Newspaper Publishers Association
t nent persons will select the win- p.m. in WG 7. Delegates to the o’clock today. Seniors to enterVets of te
hg
Globe Printin Co., 1 445 S. First street, San Jose
Edisoriel, En. 210 Adrertising Dept., Ext. 211 , ner from five finalists in the con- AFCW national convention meet
feeNiohonos CYfa... 4 6414
’tam’s-Aries: Check eligibility list
Subweepcon Priers $250 par year or $1 per quarter for non -ASS card holsters. test.
in \VG 7 at 3 p.m.
F. PIRZADEHBusiness Manager
JERRY BELCHEREditor
Contest judges aro Bud Foster,
Job interview*: Pacific Tele-; for Revelries field trip to San
Male up Editor, this issue
I sports commentator; Dwight New- phone and Telegraph in the Place- Francisco. posted on the bulletin
ED JACOUBOWSKY
newscaster and San Fran- ment office, Room 100, from 9 a.m. I board outside the Student Union.
ton,
If planning to take the trip. sign
cisco
Examiner writer; Bill
to 1 p in. today.
Ideas and Forbidden Fruit
Student Actisitien board: Meet up on list outside Room 165A.
S a n Francisco Chronicle
eir
i reeq,L.rr
alwais in leopardy.
Engineers: Those to help in da
sp.)rts editor, Phil Bos-era, band in the Student Union today. at
Vinci exhibit this afternoon are
In the past few years the freedom of learning, which should be the 1Fader: Raymond Lawrence. Oak- 3:30 p.m.
special concern of students, has repeatedly been threatened on both land Tribi ine. editorial writer;
Newman club: Game tonight at !Buttschardt and Smitherum: to’night, Colin and Buttschardt.
Liekie Cooper movie star; the g 30 o’clock in the Men’s gym.
n.itional and local levels.
%AVE: Meet in Room 116 toA prime example of this threat may be seen today in Mann boor Mills brothers, recording arDr.
county. Some citizens of the Mann school district have complained : tists; and Peggy Ann Garner, iii:. at 12:30 p.m. to hear
"Dethe
on
speak
Ie
actress.
mos
’Aldine
Glenn
that certain material concerning the United Nations would expose
The Selection of a Sophomore velopmental Needs of Youth."
their children to Communist propaganda.
Doll will be made Saturday night
Christian Science: Meet in the
Several authors listed in the bibliography of a teacher’s guide at the Intei-collegiate Sophomore. Chapel at 7130 p.m. today.
to the United Nations, Educational, Scientific and Cultural organi- Hop. Scheduled for San FrancisCalifornia Student Teachers asThe International Relations chili
zations are -subversive." according to the complaints. One woman ire, Fairmont hotel, the dance and sociation: La Torn. pictures will
will elect officers tonight at the
thought the -pen pals" program of writing to foreign students might contest are expected to be report- be taken in Al at 3:30 p.m. today. final Winter quarter meeting, acOccupational Therapy club: La Irding
allow subversive influences to infiltrate the minds of American ed in life magazine. Bob Goforth,
to Anton Howard, pubco
sophomore president, said.
children.
licity. chairman.
from
;
open
Union
is
are
available
Beds
dams..
Student
for
The
the
We have discussed the so-called "subversive authors" issue
Monday-. The mcs-ting will be held at 7:30
.
to all college students from mem- 7 am.
until yi pm,
.
here before. Our conclusion then, as now, was that all ideas should
.o’elock in the Student Union.
bers of the Sophomore- council.
through Friday.
be free horn arbitrary censorship.
I Also to be discussed at the
As for the "pen pals" issue, we would guess the woman in ques. meeting is the Fourth Annual Stution is another of those intellectual isolationists who seem to be apdent World Affairs conference,
0
lass 0
j"Latin America in World Affairs,"
pearing with alarming frequency.
be 11(.1(1 at Asilomar conference
One parent opposing this woman summed it up very well: -My
i.e!Ito
::rounds, Mar. 20-22.
son is going to be subjected to all kinds of propaganda when he
Scholarships for the Model
gets out in the world. I trust him."
United Nations conference, to be
Ideas, like forbidden fruit, are sometimes more tantalizing when
blue. Excellent condition. Worn herd in April, will h.’ discussed
FOR RENT
censored. We must teach well and freely and trust those who are
three times. Also shirt and shoes.
learning. Af i ... tr,..,t I.,. ever alert for irrational attacks on freeAttention tririn: ’LIAO double $40 for all. AX 6-3784.
newly decorate.’ rooms. Your
dom.
For Sate: Powder blue taffeta
own bath, kitchen and study. Reasonable. 347 S. 12th street. Ready formal. Size 14. Worn once. $12.
CY 2-7490.
-57
345 5, FIRST ST -ee
for Spring (matter.
Pour 710x15 tires and tubes,
Girls: Board and room. Nice
home All facilities. CY4-9938. less than 100 miles. $13 per tire
& tube or $30 for set. See Agnes
I
e
Room and board available for in Graduate Manager’s office or
Studio:
NOW!
thiee
girls.
All
facilities
furnished
call CY 2-8642 alter 6 p.m.
Dr lamer., (*laiirs. proles:4n ot
including
TV
391
S.
Fifth
street.
among the
Be
RED SKELTON
!drama, will act lather than direct CY5-031I Mrs. Crooks.
IS Buick convertible. Good top.
is fortlicontisw production of
in
$65.
See
Neil
Frank
FIRST
IN
THE WORLD
in
Spartan
in
SPARTANS:: Lovely room. Daily office between
’The Barber of Sees
to be
1:30
and
4
beds.
showers, baths, kitch- p.m.
to see the world’s first
go ’n by the Fe ellrh I lonor so- Twin
"THE CLOWN"
ens, also apt. Close in, 545 S.
ciety, Iota Della Phi.
full length feature in
Dr. (lanes. o ho soon will be Fourth street.
NATURAL VISION
Room with kitchen privileg..-mitiateel into thee society as an
-Knights of the Highway.*
honor member, will play the part Two men ’. block from campu--.
iii Figaio. ’The French club gives Inquire 357 S. Sixth street,
play each year as one of its
franshihed rooms $10 and $15
JOHNNY GETS HIS ROUTE"
"WOMAN TROUBLE"
nildies This year it will be May respectively. Kitchen. Male stuCartoon
Noses
6 7. 5 and 9 in the patio of the dents. No di inking or smoking.
Itel.n nsth Engl,sh Toles
Womete’s gym.
CY 3-3308.
Anne Mgnini, Massimo G;rotii
Mayfair:
other stars of the. pet forename
Double room. Furnished. $25
Great Ital;an Comedy
will be In 1Vesley Goddard, as- per month each. Male students
THUNDER IN THE EASTsociate professor of modern lan- only. linen furnished weekly.
guages, who will do the part of CY 2-2359 132 N. Filth street
IN IHRIIIIN6 COLOR
"STORM OVER TIBET"
Itaitholo Jane NleFaul. a student
’ APACHE WAR SMOKE"
PlusErrol Flynn in
Wanted: ’fliree girls to sh..
inenihri nt the
tie, as
-CRUISE OF THE ZACA
3-rooin !muse Rendre( wash,: ..
STUDENTS 65c
- Students SO,
ltosine.
phone. (ill utilities included. $27 50
per month Call Cy 3-5475. 95 S. I El Rancho Drive-In:
12th sheet.
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
We need a girl to share an I
1.011 fl Pi
"Bad and The Beautiful:mailmen, IA ith three others. CY I
SPECIAL RATES
Mon. Eve Mar. 9
8:30
Ql 1L111 PRINTIM.
f

IRC Votes Tonialit
For New Officers

C

SHOW SLATE

.M11.....11Mr.

CALI FORN I

I Imit,r Society
. .
14)
Play

SR kTOGA

3011E1610N

1SWAtiA DEVI9

Dftlly

THE SKY FULL OF MOON’.
C., Heaters

United Artists:
"City Beneath The Sea"
i.’

Rub.

’REDHEAD FROM WYOMING"
Cork.," -

Vn

2-3120 Mil
p
Wanted: Male student In sh.n
urnislied apt t. block off cam-

BALLET
THEATRE

Cu,npar., ut wk.) ue,,nstra
ALICIA ALONSO
YOUSKEVITCH
KRIZA MARY ELLEN MOYLAN
Patineurs-Swan Lairs
Ls
-La FM* Mal Gard"
20 I 50, 240, 100. 160. inc. tam
San
Aud.
CY 1-6252

6

STUDENTS
n5c

pus 336 S Filth ’,fleet. Apt. "G".;
,
I
opening% tor ssosnati student.
room and kitcheo prisileges. co- I
operatise cooking. CY 4-0269, 3951
S 12th street
Use in the 101 Manor mantle
$47.541 per month Eleven no
poi week Good food and facilitn
(’all CY 7-9997 or drop in 101 No
Filth street.
WANTED
Ride wanted to L.A. or vicinity,
Tues. en Wed. Mar. 10 or Ill
Will help pay. CY 2-2869.
Rider-% wanted to Phoenix. Ariz.
Tinirmlio. Mar. 12. Call
ibetween 1 and 6 p m Chuck May 5 -9993
tor smart time. it you

ALEC GUINNESS

Don’t Send Your Friends
Out Here
Bring ’Em!

RENDEZVOUS CAFE
1595 So. First Street

Gots also wanted to rep,.-,ont Peninsula Models Ischooli.
KM 8-21159 for interview.
W anted: Two idei s
share
s pen,
e Port I i41141 or Seattle.
is iii
Thursday . March 12, at
vim Call AN 6-75t43 after 5 p.m.

FOR

SALE

of 5 dolls or morel.
ORDER IN ADVANCE

SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
501 Almaden A..
CV 4-411119

PROMPT SERVICE
TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Compam

(lark BIOS.
416 W. San Carlos

Customer Pa, -9

CY i-2502

IT’S LATER
THAN YOU THINK!
But there is still time to register for the

FREE

"22 -KARAT"
GOLD PLATED

Smith -Corona Silent
PortableTypewriter
to be given away at the
GRAND OPENING
PRIZES

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
To all Clubs Schools
Churches
Lodges
Parties, etc., on orders

and

BrOp’.1i
vas

March 6th and 7th

GIFTS

BUSMESS

mamas

96E um FERUNDO N.2.7503

amnauspow...

Action Begin. at 3:10 O’Clock

Varsity, Novices Perform
Track Meet
In Interclass
iiic college. nill start the track

Sparta’s annual interclass track
meet will take place this after!noon on the State oval at 3:10
o’clock.
l
Coach Bud Winter feels this
meet will he as big as ever, with
-sirsity and novice runners out to
-et new records in their respeci\ e divisions.
1

5, 1953
t he 70-yard high Thursday. Mar.
SPARTAN RAILS’ 3
hurdles. Bloom is said to tease
good chance of approaching
thegd
meet mark of 5.8 seconds, levent is 7:09.8, set in 1951.
.
Cruick.
Bob

eoe nts oi th
a

McMullen, NCAA and AAU
star, will battle. with Bob Steuart
on the 3,4 mile race at 3:30 o’ckx.k.
I McMullen was the only double
"inner INCAA-AACI
who did
U ill get into the act oith coin- not qualify. for the last Olympic
.

Fraternities and sororities
hined rooting sections. They
compel e for the perpetual , Walt Burn el t and Dawsoon
plaquesan a rded each sear for should provide the class in the 75_
the hest supporters., yard sprint, with Burnett and
th,
Will

1.‘aill.

I Hushaw, Bloom and Don
I shank will try to reach Paul Dennis’ mark in she 160 -yard kni hut-.
idles. Dennis ran the lows in 17.2
two years ago.
, Alpha Phi Omega service trate:.
, nily and Pi
Epsilon Kappa. PP.,
honor society, will furnish officials
for the afternoon,
jmnimmimimmmimmitipimpm
=

Gold cups will be oven to the Lang Stanley co-favorites in
sorority and fraternity whiun sup-1352 -yard race. Stanley has neared
, the 352 mark of :38.1, and may =
port the winning team.
o break this mark today.
Other awards include gold cups ,
Lundry
The 660 jaunt will pit Bill St for the high point men in the varphens against Stanley. Stant.
AUTOMATIC
sity and novice divisions.
holds the present record of 112:
SELF -SERVE
Field events include the javelin I
throw, shot put, pole vault and
_
Dawson oill
high jump.
S. 70, and v:RGINIA
=_
Varsity
CV 2-5437

his third
eent of the day enter
in the I80-jard
dash. Russ Curtis is expected to
furnish most of the opposition
for Dawson in this event.
The longest run of the

9

Di rectory g

.=

LAUNDRY

E
=F.
600 RpWr
"I
Fs= AL’S AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
=
Stade.*
Rotas
Speci
a
l
..9
Me
event
pole vault
should be
Mercury,
Ef.i. nicl Ford.
= Autho.iLincoln
one of the outstanding features of Mullen, Stewart and Paul liet, to 9
Servi
c
e
McMullen’s
record
tilllt
9
7.1134.
...;
CV
730
ai
l
r
otooda
It.
the afternoon, with Captain Bill
=
Priddy and novice Owen Rhodes.
Typawrifri
i
competing against former Spartan
Shop
Smoke
Ralph’s
RENTALS,
SALES.
FOR
.4
and Olympic member George MatF.=
TRADES OR REPAIRS
14 SO. SECOND
.-.7,’
tos.
.9
Ronson
t
Evans
Lighters
’
TYPEWRITER
ROYAL
=
Berns Wyatt will be out to
repaired
by
&IS
students
smash his own meet record in the
S
co.
E=
magazines soft drinks
high jump. Wyatt’s record stands
CY 3-0770 =
E. 5,
64
BOY
PIPE
TOBACCO
CE8
at 6 ft. 67 8 in., but he has jump5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111117.
ed 6 ft. 8 in. in previous tries this
men Paul 1i’l osalo and
George Nickel are expected to
finish o ne-tno in the javelin.
%lilt’ Nickel and Dick St tilts ,
fighting
he the. one -and -a -hall mile
honors. it out for the shot put which
features the talents el
iti

The

cAPTAIN BILL PRIDDV will had one of the fie varsth-novicit
track
squads have
in today’s
interclass
meet
at the
Priddyaulters’
tough annual
competition
from
novice
OwenSpartan
Rhodesoval.in
both
e
eac
base
rhed.the
Rhodes
the
pit.
Priddy
and
6Matins,
-in, murk in trials. The meet record was set in 1949 by George
team.
membermeet
of thewillU.S.
who later
at 3:10.
is 13became
ft. 6 in.a Today’s
beginOlympic
Nlattote record

Your fine.,t choice
’tour ling inleslment
TAVIE STE71117c0

LVAN
eweter.3
L
N Asa juNo
99 SOUTH FIRST

Oregon State Mat 21

How about giving the gang a treat?
Serve our egg rots and apple coffee cake for dinner!

Rates
Ih.liveries to 411 Iiintwi
.irecial

CHATTERTON BAKERY
I221 So. Second

Phone CY 4-3717

Next door to Long’s

Two members of the Spartan
team which meets Idaho State college tomorrow night were determined Tuesday afternoon in challenge matches.
Dick Bender and Paul Reuter,
as a result of victories over Terry
Ulrich and Norm Carter, respectively, will put on the gloves for
the Bengal bouts.
Bender decisioned Ulrich in a
close 147 lb. bout. and Reuter defeated Carter by a .split decision
in the light -heavyweight match.
Judges were members of the boxing team.
Rounding out the mitt team will
he Al Accurso bantamweight :
Mike Guerrero, featherweight; J.
Rodriquez light welterweight; Bill
Mendosa, light -middleweight; and
Ed Heinrich, middleweight.
Reuters bout will be his first in
the light -heavyweight division. Ile
has boxed as a heavyweight this
season, but is able to make It
178 lb. chiss fairly easily. Bengat
,Coach Dubby Holt said he will not
Ihave’ a heavyweight to participate
in tomorrow night’s action.
ISC will be without the services
of one of its top snits, Paddy Garver, who has the flu. Tim Brennan.
who has had but one college bout
on his life, will take Garver’s place
in the 132 lb. division.
Joe Rodriguez will box Brennan

Pistol Shots

An inie.-esting book with which all students are concerned
is titled "Budgeting."

Laundry Service Now Available
Dried Folded
Washed

Don Bloom.
inksmen Pl ar
W transfer from Sacramento junCalifornia In
Opening Match Bender, Reuter
Win Matches

HOUSE MANAGERS

friej

F,^de

season. Ron Dawson will try to
Lpush Wyatt all the way.
Ilushaw and

Coach Walt McPherson’s golf
’team, led by Ken Venturi, will begin its season tomorrow, meeting
the University of California at Mira Vista at 1 p.m.
Other linksmen who will perform for the Spartans are Stan
Gum of San Jose, and Gene Broderick of Morgan Hill. Both are
lettermen from last year’s squad.
Art Christopher. another member
of the 1952 team, also will perform, as will three transfers, Ken
West, Don Glass, and Jerry Dre1. The trio attended San Mateo
junior college and were members
,of that school’s championship
team.
The golfers have seven dual
o meets this season, the next being
h

HALES’ FOOD STORE is also con-

helping you. We aim our prices within the
cerned In
students budget and offer quality food. Let us help you
save. Come in today!

The college pistol team has received word that they won one
land lost two of their last three
matches.
Robert A. Chappille, captain of
team, said yesterday that the
Ithe
sharpshooters defeated the University of Washington, and were
defeated by the l’ S. Merchant Marine academy and the University
of Wisconsin. The Spartans out "hot Washington 13064270, then
.ost 1341-1305 and 1251 12.01.
The Place To Go

Hales’ Food Store
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

=
E

for a Coffee

Date

DIERKS
37; W. SAN CARLOS

SHANKS CLEANERS
CO

1,1c pound
65c

0.t

of

5 00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

HANK SAYS.
-Men’ Don’t neglect your appearance
just for finals for we specialize in
cutting nervous people’s hair."
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Manicurist
_

on

Duty

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

%tiling
Home/
nd Staff

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

111

YOUR

CAR TAKES YOU

TO WHERE THERE’S FUN
Bring it here first
and go in safety!

1
All hydraulic brakes
tested and adjusted
for only...

$1.50
Every working part of your car brakes will
be inspected for wear or damage. The inevitable "out -of-adjustment’. due to contin
discovered and remedied.
uous wear

will be

fv--wrurAl
L
)
n!iins
mpg
deitoice ob
540 South First Street

4

-I

55.5

\

Thursday, Mar. 5.195.3

115111

I

1

Occupational I herapists
L
Celebrate A11111% eran
The occupational therapy department in celebration of its tenth
ann,wrsary swill qie a tea tomorrow in the OT laboratory, 672, from
3:30 to 5 p.m.
Ali c,-,11eqe faculty members and OT majors are invited. said Miss
Mary Booth. OT department head. Two members of the first graduatI,
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WITH LEGS
THAT LONG,
HE OUGHTA
BE ABLE
TO STEP
c,02/ER THE
BAR!

But only
time will tell.
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Two debate teams have been chosen ;or the Pi Kappa Delta
in,i+ational debate tournament at Pepperdine college, Mar. 12-14,
according to Dr. Lawrence H. Mouat, forensics coach.
Mai. (harles V. Kaplan. college
Pi Kappa Delta is a national debating fraternity. Seventy-five
join nalism assistant professor now
colleges from the West will participate.
to
100
On nulnaly leave, has written
Luther Clark. who won first
Iht 1ght Hints -I. journalism depaii
plaCe in the USF toutnament last
oleo, head, that he will return ,
weekend with Bill Johnson. and
the ..rillege for Spring quarter
Gary Park. who took second place
Maj. Kappen stated that he s,.,
with Bill Tyler. will make up one
leaving the Far East and will
team. Johnson was disqualilied
live to Seattle on Mar. 1. fie V.
because h4- is a graduate student.
militars eensor during his 1..
Tyler is unable to make the trip.
4011 el la Nffl
1. rom
The other team will he Chuck
,4 I
, co -a,1 4-4)
1(4
1
, l! .. - F. I., ::::11p1. A,M.1,1.114, llolint-s tind Dick Breen. Bole’. ’
’14
.4
4 t and as- ’inolessor of aeronautics, returned also will compete in the txti trq
recently from Washington ac.. anecnis dis ision, while Breen will
jIltit
ll hPfe h.
attended a conference take part in the oratory section.
ponsored by the Civil Air Patrol.
Clark will participate in the
The confi:rence was held to de- impromptu debate and discussion
,
an aviation education pro- divisions; Park in the oratory and
. ,:-1 for the nation’s schools and extemporaneous. As teams, the
, ,ileees.
four will debate in the two-man,
,
boroard was insited along with Oxford, division.
For then
I I II d I
’Mr:. Fern Wendt’s lea room man- ’several other educators throughJoyce Osborne ssIlI travel
agement class will give a smorg- out the nation after he worked with the debaters to enter the
:vkith
the
California
state
departH4shord hint-hi./in in the campus
tournament. She will read -The
ment of education in developing an
’Tea F414/411 todiv at 1930
"44111)1114411 VinVhipporwill."
aviation
workshop
teachers
for
; Students operate the Tea room
cent B-.-net, is
won her the
l’Irld
trainees.
jevers Tuesday and Thursday durOr. Dorothy Kaucher oral inworkshop
This
designed to set-se terpretation award last quarter,
tog Winter quarter as a class as- I
’northern California. is expected to and Masoell Andemon’s High
Isigornent
; Authentie Scandinavian recipes two for two weeks in August at I Tor. ’will be featured, Mrs. Wendt said. San Mateo junior college, accordMiss Os:norne also will enter the
1The sun’ rgaebord table -decorated ing to Leonard.
discussion competition. The subwith a daffodil centerpiece and I It is offered to teachers and ject to be discussed is, "How can
’sellow candles, will contain a ra- 4eacher candidates to glVe them a j
effectively combat the threat
, background in aviation that they
trity of breads. salads,
of Commenism.’
0110 use in their classes,
and fish dishes.
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Mi,s Doris K. Robinson. (Mil couriselors arc ni...tiesi
tor of teacher placement reported
--)11114111f work at tht C’of fee Creek
yostert,lay that northern M01111ranch
tain counties need teachers on
Applicants should he 21 years
all lesels of elementary and s. p
old and have had some isperience
condary teaching.
;:t an 1111;41111/141 stints tarcamp.
Education majors may obtain
either as a caniphr or member of
more information about these pothe camp stall. Mrs. Nancy Di.,/
-:itions at the Placement office.
secreta t
placement
, pal t -time
1101
said.
, The Coffee Creek ranch
t’alPII In the Trinity Alps of NOI
4111 California, fin miles northwsit Redding
Hs.. Good
Ttle
l’011ege Memorial Chap.
MILKSHAKES
,s.is completed in 1952 at a co-’
ICA E. San Forniiiido
s42.000

HE’S
BOUND TO
WIND UP
IN THE
OLYMPICS!

ORD’S

HOW CAN
THEY TELL
SO GOON?
GIRAFFES
HAVE
LONG
LEGS, TOO/
BUT THEY
CAN’T JUMP!

BREAKFAST 6 DAYS
A WEEK
’Sundays excluded)
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SANDWICHES
(all kinds)
Quick

Snrvice

DAFT’S
SPARTAN INN
124 SOUTH FIRST
(Across from Campus)

Only time will
-tell about a frock and
--field candidate!
And only lime will tell
about-a cigarette!
Take your time...

Kg.aott
’RV

cotca
-0/-30 days
iffIDAIEJT
.1’4a9-4t.177

01

and1111110R
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY
Camel is ATtliCa’S 1110St popular
cigarette- leading all other brands
by billions! Camels base the two
things smokers want most -rich, full
flat or and cool, cool mildroesl
pack after pack! Try- Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flas orful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they are
as your steady smoke!

IS .1 aPrvelai T1100 Co ,14-44te.44.

Pair... N. C.

More People Smoke .CAMELS Than aniotherdgaretfe

